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constables, &e, empl oyed ; nnd every oxpeusc
incurred since the fh·st cst<>bltshment.
. ADDRI£SSI£S.
The SPEAKER utmonnce<l thnt l:c hnd presented to H1s Excellency the LieutcllllntGovernor the nd:lrcsses voted by the iluuse
and Hio Excellei•CY h•J dil'rcted the retu rus to
be laid on th~ table ol the Hnus~.
DiiiPUTED ELEOfiONS.
The SPEAKER directed the mem'•ero of the
Committee of 11:\ections r1nd Qual ifi~>ltions to
como at once to the table of t he Jl,mse to t••ke
the n<'ccssu ry ontbs, in pursuance of the Act of
Council.
PUBLIC DOCUiYfE:-ITS
T he COLO~IAL SECRETAI1Y lniol on the
table of the House, t he followi ng dorum~n ts :'!'he rAport of " Board instituted hy His
Hon<ll' the Superintenden r of Port J, hillip tu
inqu i1·e into anrl report upon the state ol the.
post office of t lmt district, now tbc Colony ol
Victoria, with tile suggestiOns of the Boat·d
thereon .
The stutist.ic:d returns of the district of
Port. Phillip, for the year 1830; ttJJd
The Blue Book of t he distriet for 1850.
ReceiYed ; and the two fonn er ~rere ordered
to be pri nted
DRIVING l\IONEY.
'Mr J. P. FA WKJS'ER, in rising to move the
following motion :
'!'hat ti.is House do t n,ke into considern·
t10n the question of repealing the A<'t
empowuing t he licensed oe<:upants, and
others, of Cron n londs, to irn pound
£tock t resp:1ssing thereon, nnd to charge
any um onnt of uriving- ruorwy they
piease, the s:>me being tob<lly mwor)stitutioual, nnd conferring nn iowidious peculliary
awnrd to one · class of the comm unity to the
dire injury of "II other !'ersons.
Stated. that he had lately been suff"ring RO
severely from rlluess, ns to be qui te inc·tpnci t:d.ad
from proceeding wi th tl1e mution, n~d ns the
estimates were to come on 0!1 Wed nesday next,
u:.d hon. members 'eemed d~sirons of pl'Occeuirl" wiJb them, he should ask Je,we to postpone
hi~ motion to the 2nd December. .
Lc:n·o was tlwn gi von, and the motion wns
postpoued Kccordin~ly.
REAL PROPER1:Y.
The SOL.-GI<:NERAL rose to move for leave
Lo h1·in " in u bill to faciEtnte the conveyance of
re:tl pt;perty, and said, that tlio bill, ;.i th the
exception of clauses 3, 4, 6, 8, and 9, \\'as a
verb~t! trauscript of the Act 6th Vic. c. 19,
brought in by Lord Campbell. lie believed
that it had been found in t his country as well 1\S
at home, thnt the hmg-th to whi ch legnl gentlemen elt~ncled de eds of cunwy:>nce, had been
found mo•t inconYeni•nt to the trnnsl'cr of p•·operty. 1lncler the bill be was ahont to introd•tce, the public woulu hRve t.he reme Jy in their
own houds, if th ey only chose to adopt il
Under the net, all the old for mnli(ies of lang uag-e were Jispensea wit.h, l\lHl of which the
nuthur of Tristram Shandy had given thc~1 so
crood an illnstrntion, in hia " Mot her's MarrHge
Settlem~nt." I t wa~ not hi• intention to adopt
the m-.xim of Ja"k Cucle, and "kdl all the
l• wyere," fot· the simplification tlmt he proposed
wot;ld not he fom.<l to press hardly upon an.Y
m•n's oecupo t ion He wa< '"' nclvocate for ndv:utciug the int~rests of one portion of t ho
community ut t he rxpe~se nf the clt>tri ment or
invotl':eni~uce of any other class. To quote l\g"llin
!'rom J:~ck Cade, that 1wrsonag~ had o1JSeJ·vetl t.h~tt.
it wgs n pit.y that the skin of so ir.no<:ent • n nn imal ns " !.mtb shou ld be mndo int o purcl.omcnt,
whereon a mnn sl,ould si >(n Ids name to his OW!l
undoing. J ,,ck had ericlent.ly undone hi mself
in tl•i• """V• but. by the hill now propose<! parchmc•Jit mlllld be hardly requi red, for a deed which
now required "parchment as large as t.he t'lble
conlrl bo w1·itten on n paper not much larger
t han his hand
Mt" FA WK~ER seconcled the motion.
L~ave was then given, antl the Bi !l wns
bt·ouorht in aud re>Hl a first tim e ; and ordered to
he p;inted untl read a second time on t.he 5th
Decemuer.

sernu:tQ, ond sw:h as the.,.e wonltl not como
out in eonsrquence of the l!olu . Tbe Go,·ernment
had therefure transmitt~d home, nftv thon.
sanJ pounds for the purposes of Emigr.•tion iu the year 1852, with a rer.omm~ndation that tho u•nnl description of emigrants should be sent out, probahly with an increaser! propor tion of iemales, and more mechnn.
ic-s Hum orclin•ry. The stut~ment he had r.ow
made containe<i all the illfurmation he conld
g ive; and if nny more were required, he "as
will inn· to amn,·er· it.
:Ill'~O'SHAN ASSY : When were these advicPs sent?
The COLO~IAL SEORE:TARY: Within ll1e
last few d .ys. J3a<ides the sum mentioned,
£13, 000 lHwe ulso been sent to mee t the ''hu"e
for emigrants upplied for under the d~posit sys·
tem.
Mr o•SHANASSY wns thankful for the iuformation given, and hnd not desire<! t.o have tl 1e
D espatcl1es iu full, the es•enti.~l 1·ec.nisites of
thei •· rec : mm~ndationa heing all that were
•ought for. He must, however, express his
opin ion that. t.he amount sent home, came very
far •hort of his wishes arHl the wisl1es of the
coun try. He h·•d little doubt but that from the
money rQceived frum the gold, nnd the land
thnt would thus be thro\rn open to sale hy the
influx to the Colony, a very l~rge amount would
be received, wh ir:h miglit ve•·y properly be ex.
pe nded in 0m ig ration pnrposcs. As the iloformat.ion sought haJ bee n given, he had no desire.
to press h's motion, and wit!\ the leave of thQ
House would witl1draw it.
Leave was then given, and the motion was
withdrawn.
CROWN LANDS.
Mr WILKI:\SON mo1•ed for a, r eturn , and
dote of all nJ·plications made to the Snr\'eyorin charge nt M elbonrne, nncl the Sur\·eyo1·_
Genernl of Vi,~tm·i ll, during the five years E-ndin!\' the 31st Octnb~r !~st., fQr tloe purchase of
Crown Lands, sitn~ted wi thin forty mil es of
Portland, exclnsivrly of Janrl witltin the town
honnda1'y, distinguisl1ing such anplicntions AS
h ave been ccimplied with from tho•e which r emain unsatisfied. H is o!ject, in bringing the
matter before the Honse, was to express tho
general feeling 1rhi~b lH\ci existed for some t ime
in Po•·lland, thnt th ere was a great diHicnlt.v in
acquiring the f~e simple of land fron' t.he Gov.
ernment; and that g reat inconve nience wns also
felt in conseqncnce of land not being put up for
sale. K umerous ~pplications had been sent in
h·om persons who were n.nxio~:s to purchase land,
!Jut nllfortunntely 110 attention had bern paid to
t hem. Parti~s had rome to the district., interuling t o purchase lund, and had heen rcfu,eJ, and
tile inliabitants had consrqncntly become dis.
satisfied, an:l desired to be informed why the
lnnd wns not put up for sale. He hnd no
inteution of dispossessing parties whc, were
alrcndy in usefnl occupation of Grown Lands;
he tloOH!;'ht that the ColO!l_v ought to
be much indebted to t hose grnziers who
depastnred their stock on ground whic•h was fit
t;,r 110 other useful purpog~, Lut it was Yery deoirahle tli at every fat' iiity should be offereJ to
pnrc]IJtSen,, P.lld llO OUStruction offered to the!r
obtaini ng the foe-simple.
Around }>ortlnnd
there wns \'o ry li ttle land in cultivation, anu
the little whP•t that was grow n was almost
e"ti1·cly r•ise<l hy those parties who held licen6~S
to occ:upy, and the conseq••ellce was that the
ir.luui tunts hnd to import !urge qnnntitiea from
Van ] >iemen'f; Lnnd.
HI?. was desirons, thcret;Jre, of uei ng indulged with tha returns RlOved
fot:, and wit h these remarks would resume his
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l\Ir O';;H \N ASSY rose to move, pm·<ua.nt to
nootJCe, t::r eopies of any Desp••tches which
His Exceller.oy may ho•w~trnnsmittc.J to the [mperial Govern:ncnt, since the erectio 1 of Pv··t ·
l'hillip intooJ a separate colon.v, o:r the Yit>li sub·
ject of Immigration.
His reason fur putting tho notico on the
pnper w:cs, thnC the !louse could not. possil:iy
dispo·e of any resolution on this snl~ ~ct until
tloe pnhlic were in possession of the nclvieos on
tho sulject sm~ home by the Locu l Gcvern:nent
ainre the erection of the cc>iony. It was n
most inco11v enicnt p:·actice to pnt not ices of resolutions on
t!1a pttper,
which, nfter
leng-thened debates, owing to some
plr.nations g iven in the course of discns,ion, led to nothing. Now, ho was
desirou• of IHwi:rg p1·oper clat.a on which to
nroceeJ. That emigration was n suhject of the
inost Yi tnl import-ance to the interests of the
Colony could not fo1· a moment be douht.e<l; it
had uee n so at every period of the history of the
Col01w, nml it could not he con irlered of iess
consequence nt the present t.ime. The in fin, nee
tho.t ad vices from the Government would have
on this question would not Le questioned; nnd
he would not im pute to the E «•ct>tive the
gi l'ing of a ny n.Ivice hut suo'h a~ wns necessary
under the circnm slar.ces ; but i ~must be t·emem.
bered t h• t tllllt Honse ~<as calle I upon to coopemte wrth the Exccut;ve, an l to '"sis~ it
with t heir advice; a nd before unY steps could
be .taken in the mutter by that House, they mn >t
be favored with the view.; ent-r t.dned 0'1 tho
~uhject. hy the Executive
.w1~h. r~g..rd t ·>
tb~ q uastion a• to whether cop1es of d espa.t•·hes
should b& furnished to the House before answers
w~re received to them, he w·>s happy at
being able to . furni sh tha House uit!,
a precedent. In a debale in Lhe Syclney Legis·
latm·<•, reportecl in the Sydney J,[oming Hemld
of the 8th Novembe~·, he observe,] that the Colonin! S•cretnry of New South Walrs alluded to a
d~spotch laid on the table of the Honse, to wh'c'r
no tl.Jl!wer had, ns he stated, he~n theu received .
Thnt hon. ger.tlem>Ln, however, afterw .. r ls
stated, in reference to t<IIOthet· despatch, that. he.
could not by it .on the table, as no answer had
been rccei vecl, tlwugh he stated the substance ot
t he despatch, nnd tbe recommendat ion it eoll tained. He (Mr O'Shannssy) ll!{reed with the
view to~ ken of Uw suoject by Mr Wentworth on
thnt occasion, and th ought that it was the duty
of that House to strengtheu the hnnds of the
Executi,·o iu matters of impnrtanco, nnJ assist
them with the fore.e of public opinion, more
especially when the vital intere"ts of the colony
were nt st,\k<i', an ,l when their position was
j eopadiseol. If the Govcmmentwonlcl not give
copie; of the despatches, he at all eYents trusted
they would furnish the onhstance of the recomme"d"Lion•, so that the House mi,;·ht hl<ve dat~
on which to act.
llfr. .1!' A IV KN Ell seconded the motion. It
wns necessary that the Hon•e shonU have every
information on the snl~ject before proceedi11g
further. He hat! no donbt~nt th• t, when the
news of the g·olJ dioeovory reached EPgland,
th~y wuuld have emi!!Tnnts in s ulllcienc num ..
be,·s, but h'l doubted if they would be the men
they wenteJ
Tbc COLONIAL Sl~CRF:T,\RY : The hon .
mem_ber for Melbourne had put the rna~te1· relMive to withholdinl! unanswet·.·d Jcspatchas,very
fairly before the Hons~. ~>nd lu•d borne him out
in tile position he had a•sumed in tile matter,
ilwt desputcl1es uot announced, cou lcl sc,<rc~ly
he considered as dc·~ patches, and were not
so un til replied to. On tile present occasion
then he shouid still pursue t.he ~;\roe course us
that he had 11dopted on a former ocrasion ; but
at the snme time he wns quite prepared to tre•tt
d1e nu tter in the same wuv as t he Colon·
Seeret•r.v of S.ydney seems to have tr~ated it. ·
Although it would not be right that the despatches should be laid on the t>lble, he was,
nevertheless willing to give the Hoose, the substnflce of them, and ulso to nfiord any
further inforru•tion in his power. The time to
which the hon. gentleman haJ limitE-d his motiou
was YilJ'V short, therefore it could h.mll.v be
con~rive;l tltllt t~ncb ron esnondence had tuken
place on the mutter. He h.;d nlreatl.v lnid on
tha t;~blo tt copy of n Dasp;>tch l'rJ m Home,
on the sul~jcct. in which the views of the Go;·emor Kre nJludcd to. He would now say wt th
respect to the Go,·erllmPnt., tba~, although the
~oltl question wei!;'hcd very mnterinlly npon the
sob•eet of Enli,.·r•tion, nnd though 1t had been
tbo"t:g-ht, that, "'n nder tbP. circumstances, the
Colony ongh~ not to he put to the. expense of
intt·oJu~i"" immi o~ rant~, yet that <hd nut seem
to be th; ,·irw "t~tkcn
the question here,
wh~re it w~s thonn·ht.thut Emif'Tation sl10nld be
c lrri~cl on t.he s~mo as it h,:d been lrith•'l''o.
'1'!10 Immigration they were likely to hn"''. in
conseqm•ncc of tho gold discovet·y, wou!tl not bo
'uch 11s w..nld snit the wants of the Colon,y.
'I hey t·~qn!red labourers, females, unci ho•tse-
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LEGISLATIVE '-'OUr\CfL.
Friday, November 21.
The ~peaker took the choir at t1<enty minu'cs
aft<·r three, tLt wloich time the following mclllbers
were prP.!Ient :- The Coloai•• l Sect·etary, the Soli<~itor-G eneml, the M·•stcr in Eqait.y, aud
Mrss;·s. Rntlecke, Gt·iffith, Dunlop, West!!• t·ll l,
Johuston, O'Shanas<,v, Wilkinson, F.,wkner,
Robinson, S111 ith, Turnbull, Sno lg l'<tss, and
Uosa.
NOTICP:S OF MOTW~.
M,· RUTLEDGE ~;ave notice t'on.t he should,
on Tuesday next., the 25th inst, move f,,r n return of the amount of cu,toms' dues and port.
cho~rges levied in t h!l hnrbonrs of Por t l•nd, PoJrt
F'nirv, W>Hnamlmol, Belfast, and Port Albert, in
each·,·enr si ncA 1813.
M~ ltUTLEDGE gn.ve notice tbnt he sllould,
on 'l'ncMlay next., the 25th inst, mo,·o for a copy
of all documents recei,•ed lllld i.,sued hv the Go vernment, in rcfe•·enec to the conduct of tlte
harhour-master, on the orca<ion of t he strandinqot the J . T. Fuord, in :11ay lust, in P01·t Phillip

n.v.

~fr. RUTLF.DG'E gnve notice of his intention
to movr, on Tnesd;\y, t he 2nd Deremuet·, for
l<•llve t o bring in a Bill to re-enact the Act 10
Viet., J\o. 8, for preventi n ~ tbe extension of
s~a h, nnd influcnz,., or catarrh, in sheep and
lamb.
l\f:·. RU'lLEDG·E g•ve notice of his intent i n
to more, on TuPsoby next, the 2 5th i11stant,
for an aduress t.o His Ex~el Jency t!Je Lieutenant
Gorernor, pr•ying him to place the following
ll<lditional sum~ un t he estim•tes : Tho chief of
tlieae were, 1-1 is Excell~ncy the Gove•·nor, 2.500l,
und allowance in lie.u of house rent, !';DOl ; tha
Speaker, 150l; the Collector of Cos toms, J50l;
:>nd n:riouo; other small items, includin g an additional "ixpe1:co per da.v for tha rum! police ;
-an<l· lOOZ· f<>~· n. Cho-piAin t<;> thQ .Uaol. _
Mr. O·SHANASSY, as a question of precedelJt., asked the Sp~,.,l,et· whether, after the estimates had been printe<l, hon. members ohould
(1"ive notice of the nmen:lm ents t hey intended to move ; i)(>causo if th<'y were to
do so, the Honse woul<l not only h:we the
Estim,.tes ot the Government bnt, also the Estimates ot' ron. mem hers to consider ; and t his
courso would canse couside-rable inconvenience ,
whtlst the cost of printing would bd enormon3.
The SPEAKER: Tbe matter wa.~ one entirely
in the discretion of hon. members, and it ,.,;s
not for the chair t,o interfere wid1 the rig lit of
any member to g ive wi1atever notice of motion
he chose
The SOLIOITOR·G!i:i'IERAL ga,·e notice
thot. he should, on Tuesday next, mu,·e for leave
to bring- in a 13ill to reg ulate the administration
of .i nstico in Com·ts of Qth\l'tCr s~ssions.
The &Of.,ICITOR-G EN I£RAL gave notice that
he should, c>n Tnesrlay next, move for ie11ve to
brin g in u Bill to re~nlate d istresses t~Jr rene,
nnrl pro.,eedin~s in replevin.
:Mr. WI•:STGARTH gave notice t hnt he
sl1oHl<l, on Tucsrhty rext, mo\'e fol' th e following
retnrus ronuct'tcd with the penul estnblishmnnt.s
of t!.l' Cvlvuy, i n audition to tho<e nlreucly p1'0misrJ to be Jaiu on the table of the HuusJ. Tl1e
d>>tc of th.· eorumoncemeut of the p~nal esc,tblishment at l';•ntridge; the nnmhcr or pri;oners
sent t.h~re siuce its cstnblishment ; the mocle in
which they were cmploy<'d; tile dor:nitory urnuwenwnts; t he number nud dates of CMcupes,
lllid'' atten•ptB a~ escape<, with th~·
"nsnnlties tlttending them ; the longtb of rand
funned by the pl'i~mwrs; the numiJor of o~llccrl',
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N r r.onr;;soN seconrle.d tl1e motion.
The COLO~lAf, SECRETARY h~td no objection to fnmi•h the relur11s, lnt at the same
tim0 be conic! not see what lil( ht thev would
throw on the sul~je<:t.
The bon. mm1>uer had
cornplod urd that applicntions had been n1ade
for lo<iHl~ to be put up to auction, Rlld
th"t the.v hnd nut been complied with,
hut he could not SPe how the re.turns moved for
would caiTJ out hi• wishes. Neither did he un.
okrsbmd what tho hon nHlmber meant h_v saying
that the lar<ls had not hccn sol<l.
Lane! salc!s
liad been repeatedly l:e :d in l'ortl:tnd, hut it
wos trnu thnt all upplicntions might. not have
heen met, for it was ver.v possible fvt' circnmatanoes to nrisQ which prevented the land beitog
me;lSUreol at the time it was applied. fur.
He
t honght that bef01·e t.he notice of motion lw l
heen gi,·en, appliC'nlion ong-l•t to h~ve !Je~n mnde
to GoYernmcnt, he had no objection t:J Jay the
r<•turns on the t"ble, but h~l'fl ly thought che_v
woulJ me~t the loon member's VJows.
M r WJLKIXSON had no 1dsh to press tJ,o
motion, provi,led that anyth ing like a gcmra ntee
were giveH that land should he pnt up fur sale
in roasonable q u•nLit ies.
He uuderstood that
numeron• sections had been applied for, and hnd
nuL been put up, bnt if it woulcl put Government Lo an_y inr.ou\'enience, to give the recptired
returns, he wonld, with t.he perruission of the·
house, withdraw the motion.
Leave was then given, and the motion withdrawn.
STEAM COJ\IMUNIOA TION.
1\Ir Sl'LATT ros0,pursuant to motic~,to move
That tlri~ Council affirms the fvllowing .reso;
lotions liS ex pressive. of its views on Steam
Communication wit], Great Britain:(1.) Th:<t. the ~-rly ~stablishment of monthly
comn.unication by steam ship& bct.w ~en Great
Britnin and the .Austral ia n Colonies, is im)Jf,ral ively called for, >llld eminently calcnlnted
to ' promote both Imperial aud Austruli,m
interests.
(2) Thnt >inca the discoYery anrl snccessful
working of ric·h nnd extensive gold mines, ill
thH Colonies of New South Wales and Victoria,
:mel in anticipation of numerous passE-ngers,
the route by the Cape of Good Hope-always,
in the opinion of this House, hy far tl1e most
advantageous for th~ Austmlian Colonies genemlly-hns at leng-t.h become pre-emi11ently
so, inasmuch as the great requirements are
economy ancl exped ition in the trHnsit of passen:;ers, an<! "sp edy unJ safe conveyance for
the rapiJiy increasi ng pror!uce of th" Australian gold fi, ld8, ,vhioh g reat advantages are
tmutt•• ir...ble bv other routes.
(3.) Thnt while this House rej oices to fi nd its
opinion so strictly in unison with the able
report r•cent ly recommended fo,· adoption to
Her llfajesty's Governmerrt hy a Sel~ct Commi tt~e of the Hc,norable th e House of Commons, it d~plores and dcpn·cates any nnne.ce~sary delay in the estn.bli•hment of a line of
steam ships so gen~ru lly approved, ns subVt'rsi ve r.lrlte of the g reat int• rests of tho
mot.l:rer country nnd those of her important
Coionies in this hemisphere.
(~.) Th at in the opi1oion of this House tl1c
great traffic of the li ne, and tl1e bonus obtaiHnhle from the British Governmen t for cnrryin,!{ the muil•, are inducements sufficiently strong to renckr unneces,ary nny aid
from the fnnds of t his Government.
(.5.) T h:lt an address be presented t o His
Excellency the Lir utenant-Governor, requesting His Excellency to forward the fotc'going
r eso! utious to the Secreta•·y of State for the
Colonies, with " r rcommEmdation of t(leir
fnvor:1ble considerat.ion by Her IIIajest.)"s
Government.
•
In bringing forwnru the motion, ho begged to
"")',that
the
opinion
of that Hon>e
h,;d been sug-gested to him by severn!
\wn . memhers, th>>t it woul•l be better to omi t
the lourt.h eluusc nltogetlwr, UHJ be, therefore,
beg-ged leave to with.!1·aw it.
Mt· RUSSEL[, sugg-ested, tlmt the hPtter
plan would he to proc·eecl \J'ith the clause•
seTiatim, nntl \\'hPn the preceding clauses had
ueen considered, to omit the fourth clause if
nrcessnr'f.

Mr SPL A'fT felt nnxions to hrir.g the matter
ea rlY before the lions~, ns it wns in vain to
den] that the opin ion of t he Ho1rse
cnnied with it a weigbt whkll eouhl
not emanate from any other souree. Some.
perhaps, might say, the-motion wns llJmec>·ssary,
and thnt steam 'ec>mmnnievtion with Britain
would be established hd'01 e the accounts of tb~
p•oceeding• of that Huuse conlJ reneh horne.
He trnst~d that it, mi;.:bt hE' so ; bnt he was one
of tLose m"n who thr ught he h>HI uev~r oh•
tainetl an u~j•ct unt il he had ~ctu:dly got •t.
He l.-d obser \'eJ, with much satisf,>ction , fl,~t ihe
Sydney Legislatme hacl virln•ll.v deciJt'd .in
fnYour of' the Cape route, nud that " Yohe Ill
fa Yom· of it bod hNm cnrtied, nml thP.Y hnd tbn~
got rid of' one of the> greatest hindrances to tho
iutrodnct.inn of tb~ m~n nr~.
Mr MILLER second~cl the motion. He wns
not p1·rpnrecl with a11y obson·utions ?" the st~h
jert, which he thought wns one whrch earned
its own impot'tnnee w:t.h it; uut wtth regard to
one point, he muot s.1y, thot it eould. not be t~o
furoibl y impres;ed on their ''cn:;idet'>>tiOn. t hat rt
was ot tho utmost importunce tot· the eommnloicntion t.o be est:;blislwJ ns spcJchly as pos·
sJhlo ns he eonrei,•ed thut it would BUj•ply n
mea1:s for the transmission and exportat ion of
nn urticle cf export no1v ntLractir•g much ntteu-
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He allud~tl to !!'old; nnd the House would •ee t h"
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dali"'Pr to whic•h the mercantile community "''"
exp~seu hy the difficulty_ ?I' coverin~ thP ex.
j>Ql t• hy any of the presrt~t msurnnc:s. lie w.•s
un<'C?rtain ns to th(' proprteL.v of ''otm.~ any S ll i:l
in f\rt],·r to ca rry oul the tuPasurc-1~t nny r~1te,
it shou ld be e no•our>~ged on account of its imnwnsP imporb>n•·c to the Colony.
i\fr G l!l~'FITH in making a few oh;;orvationi
on the motion, wished to draw tl:e attention of
the House to certain f>lCts whieb clearly showed
the loss to the Colony, l>y the dPlny of S~eam
<J.Jmmnnic ..tion. The chio·f exports, \\',)o[ anti
Tallo11', nmounted to £120.000; "'"[ the exports
of Goltl, he would estimate at £500,000 ; on tb•t
qunntity the c.hl\:·ge for ndmnce, amountet! to
0 pet· cent. ~o,~, if t.here was any means of
quick commumc<ttton wtth the home . mark eto,
mur.h oft! lis lllllOunt won!J ho snvecl. It was a fact
which should be horne in mind, nr.d would show
that nny sacrifice sloou!J be made to secure 'the
advance; feeling this, he thonght that it would
not he wise to snpport nny particular ronte ; he
would therefore r11ther not see the second clnnse
passed, and wonld therefore move as an amendment, the insPrtion of the following words:
"Th•t much injur.r l1as been infltcted on the
vnrioni "reat i nte1·est~ of this Colonv, by the
delay in "e~tnblisbing suclt a line of Ste~m Communwation, nnd that the recent discoveries of
Gold in this Colony, nnd that of New South
Wa.!e~, renclPrs nny further del11y deeply to be
deplored." He thnug-lit thato11 looking over the
repo•·tof Lord J ocelyn's comm ittee, that there haJ
heen great difficulty in estin111ting the supr••macy of either of the proposed route3 The
P~llltma route had been estimated as takingsixty-two days eneh wny ; by the Cnpe ronte it
was supposed that the voyage ant would occupy
sixty-four days, nnd the return vo_yage sixtyei~ht; by the Si11gapore route fifty .two out and
fifty five home; but he must ddl~r with this
estimate on account of the uncertainty of thr.
Jlnvig«tion of the lndiAJn sc!I.S. Hu ktlew thttt
there were very many different' opi11ions on the
sullject, n_nd had uo wish to press his o ' n views
on the Goverument. (Th e spealwr here road au
extract from the report of the nfore~ai< l Cor)lmittee on tlw adv,.Htages afforded Ly the Panfl.ma
route)
The committee h,ld nioe Jail much
stress on the amount of emig•·ntion that
was likely to tak~ place by the Cape route, t!Je
masses of passeugct·s woultl douhtless come by
sailing vessels, but he nevertheless thought it
wise to abstai11 from giving his opinion in f;tvour
of any P"rticulnr route.
Mr l:WHSELf" sec6nded the amendment, and
fc>lt pl~nscd tlmt the snl~ect lHlu Lee1o brought
hc!'oro the Honse. He thought, nt the samo time,
they ought not_to pledge themselves in fiwonr of
a~>y p'Lrticular route; anJ as Steam Navigation
wonlJ doubtlessly be very soon e$tahlished, nnd
as thPy were vcty much in the dark as to what
route was really the bPst, he considered it unnecessary for them to point out !ln,V p:\rlicular
route, as the subject was then pending elsewhere.
Mr FA \YKNER supported the origi·• "l motiou, except one portion of i t, Jiamely, the
fvurth clause. lle thonght that th e House should
be willing to contribute something to the establishment of the conte mpiated c•.ommunie•tinn
It W<IB very Iii; ely thnt th•• Sin;; a pore anti p ,,u otna
routes wcultl be found to bo ruore expeJil ions,
Lnt he did n<it thiilk thpro woulJ bu a'•Y certniHty with respect to tbess route~. Wu shoulcl
have to depend on other countt·ies Jor lihertv to cruss the l>ti111111S of ~nez und the
lsthrnns of Panama, and in case of a war,
the commnHication would ei~her be stopp<d
eutirelv, OJ' conducted n~ con,iderable ri.;lc
With "regc~rd to econonw, he duuh!ed very
much if either of these routes will be found
snt!icicntly economical. I t w~s wPll known tlmt
t.hc Singnpot·e route W>IS a Yory fxpeu~i re onP,
11nd there could not bo a douut that "'here iG
was neces•ary to CJ'OSS large tracts ot land, it
must be so. As to fa cility, accommodation, and
cheapness there could be no tl:tf'c•rel!ce of
opini0n Chenpness <~n o! fa ril it}' were to be
tom1U in direct. commm,iCoition with Eng-ltHH.l,
hy menns of screw"steam"rs. It wns a well.
knowu f1wt that by thu g-reat circle pian of'
sailing, Cnpb!ito Gotll'rc,Y, of tho St.utcsman, had
mndc the pr.ssage from Eo g!.tnd in th<J remnrkal.l,v short period of seventy-six tlllJS, nnd
sercnty-fout· dnp was Lhe shortest passa.:;e th at
h tel evur been achieved. He bad I· ad ~eveml cut!·
VHSations with c.,ptain Godfrey on the subject,
nnd the Captain haJ expresseJ hi" opllliun t lwt
the pn.snge couLI Le made in shty days, anu
woul<l nlmo•t unclertahe to nceomplish it in
that t.ime. Th en t!w question at·ose what description of mr.rchancliso coulJ be rouvenicntly
tmi>Sillitted ncross the isthmus. The expence
of loading nnd unl,mding would be vc•t',V g reut,
nnd weu!<l require very large support from
Governmei1t. 'l'he .onl.r route that, in his
optll!(lll , 1vould pay, was the dh·ect metho~
of commulticntion by means of' screw- -.Leamel'$,
a!Hl such being his 11otion of the matter, he
would support the originitl motion in prcfcr<'nce
to the nmen:lment.
.Mr VSHANASSY thought the qn~stion at
issue one of so mueh importnnce, that a haoty
decision would be fa!>Ll to the objrct they had
in view
He woohl, tl.ereforo, m'uve ns a fur- ·
ther amen<lment, tlwt the followmg gentlt•men,
l'iz., t.he nl0\'<'1', :Mt· Splatt, .Mr Griffith, Mr
Miller, l\[r Mcr~cr, ]\fr Goldsmith, :\1r Dunlop,
and Mr Westgnrth, be :~ppointed a Eelect Com.
mittee to con>ider the subject now i.Jelore the
Hou•e, and report on tho lllutter on the 28~h of
1\ovcmber.
·
The SPEAKER was not sure that the amend.
mcnt wns in order.
Mr O•i:iHANA~SY snhmilterl, with g-reat
rer.pcct, tl1at on tl>e previous day it \\'liS ltelii
to be pcrfeclly u!lmi osiLie to move an amentl·
tnent on nn nmendmcnt..
The SPr;AKER was of opinion that this was
not un ameodment on an amendment, and
thought tha·t the proper com·se would be to pnt
the fi1st amendment. lf it were canietl there
was an eatl of the question ; n111l if negatived,
the I ton. member for 1llellmurue would be ut
li berty to move his amendment.
'fbe question was about being pnt, when
Mr \\'J•:bTGAWl'H :1sked if iL wus not desiml,Je that ot.her hon. members shonlJ have an
op/l?rtunity of ~xpressiug theix opinions on the
su acct.
The SPEAKER l:avino· replil'd tl1nt nny
member was at liberty to adJrc's th o House,
. Mt·. MlmCER rose nncl said, that the quos.
tton then uef,,re the Jlouse was one of 1·ast importance to the interests of tho Colony, anJ that
therefor~ the Council ou~ht to recommend that
which it considPre,J best. He would trouble the
House with a few statisties, and f•J11nd that t.here
were foUl' points of view in which tho question
<·~ul~ be looked at. In considering tbe question
ot the reta1ivc o.d1·antages oftho ditfc rent rout~s
whtch had been proposed, th<'se four points were
to be l<ept i11 mi11d; first, the facility and ex pentl1lure of postal communication; Hecondlr, tho
fa~ilit.v nud chenpnes• of passenger t1:ansit;
tlmdly, th e accommodlltion lor th e tmnsport of
l11Prchandise ; and fourthly, the freedom from
political ob;ections, which must attach tu anv
route U•' pet1dent on foreign coun Lries for its
communication. He premised that tho calcul:ttion was foun~ed on the supposition that 1\Ielbourne would be the rcndezvoua fur Colouial
mails. By the C,•pc rou te the current or post
"us ~tated on good authority to be 129 Jays,
nllowin~ three days fvr replies.
By Panama it.
'?"" stated to be t 42 days, allowing e!en•n clap
for reph~•- This, however, was suppuH,rl to be
qurstion ~ble. By ::iingapore llllll Torres Straits
It w•s stated to iJo J 1.5 days, It! lowing- three
days for teplics, but this lin~ of oommunicatiou
was not consiJerci] either sufe or at nil time~
prnctico.ble. 'l'he in c~n vou ience of tra nshipm er.t
ougl1t ntso to he tnlrcn into consideration, and
the Singapore r, ute Ly it~ expeuso would only
~~~able we,.Jthy passeu gcr~ to lllllke usc of it.
1 Lc e xpen~e uf tmvelliug by the Uupc route
Was estunnted for a first-class Jl>lilSeu ~er, i UI
out, .nnd 8"1 home ; for n f.GconJ class or inter
~lerh nte passenger, 3\!l oat aud 351 home ; und
lor a stear:~ge passeng-tr, 121 eath wny.
The
length of p·· ssngc hnJ been estimnlt·tl as 61
dn,ys out llllcl U5 d:tys h6me, with the advantag-e
ol no tt·anshipment of orouds
Ilv the l'>enam:t
route, on the cotott'nt-y, " t he first cios.< pao•enger
••oul~ pny Io:,t, nnd would alao [,e su~jectrd to
the mcou,·euicnce of a land j ourti~J across tht·
lsthmn•.
Another henri or disl'IISS ion voas, that hoth th~
!•thmuo of Ru.·z, Hll<l tlwt of l'uno~nHL wet·e suo·
i~et to For<'i!(n powprs, and con•eqncntly the
!tie ot COtnm utl'cation would be )iubitl to inlerrnption.
.Mr DO~LOP wou 1d only detain the !Jon~•·
for a_tew moments. ln t he year 18'16 be was
app~tnt~rl n director of a company hy sonH
parttes who ~·ere now employed in eslabliohino.
u lt ne ol St0um Conm1nnicution between tht
Cupe nu~ :Bt·ituin, ancl was now very mnch ito
iovour of the Uape l'oute. Mr Gri!lith had ven
J•roperly called •lteution to t he rates of exchnng'o

1 ut
which wonlol be o~vialo I h.l' a qnick posLnl r.:l\l P.
G:Cl\ETIAf, EDliCA.TIO~ BILL.
•tnd it npJW•!n·tl doubt''ul whethet· India 01
The A'!'TORNEY-GENERAL laid on the '1'
p,,n>lllHt w:1s the shn>" est.. The tmn sh'pmeut 01 tn.hle a Bill for the incorpor~ti.m of n ho~rd of al:
gnlrl would alw ay" he nttentled with risk, lln<> Commissioners to mal(e provi,ion for a >!;en end iI
unle~s it w•ts hron~ ht quidd y to Lhe mnrket
<yste m ofecucntiom, The Bi!l was rend" fi1·st P 1
titct·e would be but lillie ohtu'inerl m e xchnn ~e. ·tme. nntl ordered to be p rinted, anJ rettd a co
and n othin~ i10 mter~st. H e hnd found tl'"t thr second time this rhy fortnight.
he
o~pe n so or t he Cape route was little more thn1·
The HJ use 1•djonrnetl a few mll)nte~ after at
:~t pt·csent. whereas it w''" more than doubl e b'
; :x.
th
[ro,li·• >~nd Pan>~m:t, nncl all these thin,:,
l.h
considered, he would pre~·ar lcHving the m·ttt;,
to a select committee, untl thonu·ht that th•
Go~emn~ctot o.f Victori.'' should be~ prep~t·eol, in
con.J nncttvn With tho SISter Colonie", in •·ff0rin c
to tloe i\lo~her country to assist in carryinu· tb~
ijCheme into ~ffect .
~
~1r WESTO ARTH was happ.f to see that all
~he mQmiJers agreed on tbe importance of the
snhjent berot·e them, Rnd were intlispo•ed to m sh
int.o the considemtion of it. He was also o·lad
thH.t his hon. col leag-ue had proposed a s~ect.
committee, nnd lurl intended to secoud the
amendment, had it not bec11 pronounced out of
ordc!', Many members had a!teady spolcon,
bnt a fe,v words yet remained to be s~id. He
did not think that the Singapore l in~ could.ever
have been sug-gested, owin!\' to its expense and
dif];jculty, had it not been for th e importance of
the Imlian trade with the>e Colonies He must
confess that, until the discovcrv of gold, it had
been a question with him if 1t was uot th ~ best
li 1 e, seein)!; tlmt the emigratil>n of the labouring classes was p.tid for b,v Govemmcnt. Circumstances, however, were now a lte:ed, and
were so clear! yin favour of the Cape route, th>tt he
should not li'>e to see any resolution passed which
omitted to mention that circumstance. With
r.-g&wd to Panama, the line was incomple t~, and
out of the question at pr~sent. He wa.s happy
to say, however, that a nulroad across the Isthmus hncl been commenced, and had already !lltlde
con,idet'>lble progress. As to the Cape, steam<lrs called there every month, and tbe.re was 110
doubt that so soon as the g·o!J di•covet·ies wm:e
known, those large steamers whi~:h had so often
been repured about to conw, would come uefore
a•1y 1•ery long period hod elap~cd. l{: g><t·dingtbe assistance that the Colony on-'ht to afford,
be was ot opinion th.tt they were l,•te in off.oring it, aud that the fourth clau•e ought to be
withllrawn altogether, a.~ it appeared harsh
anti unnecesstlr,v. 1t' thPy thoqght that Go-

ve rnme r,t

a~sis tance

was

um'te-ce~s:try,

at any

rate they ought to say nothing about it.

Mr llAI~ES tbonght Lhat the :ulvantl\~es of
the Cape route wore so distinct that he W•IS
t·oarh· to affirm tho resolution. He also felt satisfi ed in advoc"ting the Cape route, because
that course lt:tJI been adopted lJy tiH; Sydtiey Legisl.1ture. He trns~ed that t.he Honse would lJ •
IHtanimous on the subject. lie should howe been
quite ready to nllirm the resolutwr., but as a
:;elect Committee had been mJvet.! fvr, he
should support that proposition.
Mr ·au.u;'li' l' H said, that as the sense of the
H-.use •ppear~d to be in favor of a S..!e<·t Committee be wou!d, with the perr.;issiJn of the
Uonse, withdr.tw his Rm,•nJmQnt.
Mr O'SHA~L\.S~Y then moved, as an amend
mQnt on the origi11al motio!11 thnt the qncstioa
should he su 1>mitteu to the tielecL Committee
previous ly nan1eJ.

AlclenJHUl J0HNSTO~ seconde.l theamendmoo ,t, nnd did BOt intent! tresp>~ ~sing Oil th,,
Huu•~.
He dtsngreed wtth Mr. We;;tgarth that
t he su 1~ ?ct was one whit:h should b 3 discussed
no¥, :~mi thought tl a > when the matter 1n:s !'Cren ·e.l to a Select Colllmittee, it w•s useless to
t01ko np tho time of the House by unnece:;s·>r,v
speeches. lt ce1 t .inly wns" gre .t hardship thai.
many, honor••ble members bnrl comd full ehut·ge 1
for the arcasion, and yeL hod no oppor~unity of
going off. He would have sn~ge<ted that th~;
deb •te conic! uc resumed when the Committee
ln·ought up th eir report, ant! th11t that wouhl I.e
the h ··Ht ttme tor discu•sing the meri ts of the
d!fi'rrent route!3.
Th e AT l'ORNl~Y-GENERAL asked whrthor
it wus compete nt for the Committee lo recom ..
menu tit!.' devot.inn of a ny funds.
The SPP~AKER : 'Th'" Committe~ C •lll adores:;
Hi• E~~ellency if tl1e,r think pro per.
lilt· WlLKl!\iSO~ su~g-ested that snmc mem·
ber of Guverlllneut sh,ul.i be on the Committee.
.ilrr O'SR .INASSY had n> ol~ectiun, but
thought that nil the Government metahcrs
'"onld h"ve enough to tlo to con,id~r the
Es!.im nt cs.
Tlie COf,O'\IAL SECR F.TAUY saicl that
he wus sure tite Boase had even• confiJonce in
the Committee ulre>~Jy named, uitd the qu"stion
U•tving been pu>, Mr 0'.:iha.n,tSsJ'• umcndmellt
was c"rried
Punrs AND
'THE SOLlCITOR · Gg~Eil.-\.f, moved for
lea\'e to brin\: iu a Hill to alter un Act, intituled
~u Act fur ther to nmend an Act, intiluied un Act,
for the better prcsen•fL!iO!l of the l:'urts, H.u·honi·s,
Havens, Roadstead", Ch>llliH'Is, Navigahlo Cn-eks
ant! Hiv~rs in New Sot1th Wales, auJ the hetler
regu!.1tion of shipping in the samP, and to p•·o•·iJe fot· tl!C rate of l'tlotnge in the several harh ()\ll'S in the Colony of Vidoria.
The )L\STER IN EQUITY secondeJ the
motion, ant!
The tiOLICITOR-GENERAJ, would t·cmark
:~s to a point of pt·ncticr, he wns r11vure th•lt t ho
introduction of !1.1\V .Bill whicb rh"r"es tho peo ..
pie. usually em,ttlrtted from u select c~mmittee of
the whole. 'l'liis was such a Bill, hut as the
praotice of Englund w;•s not adopted in New
South \·\ ·ales, he would meet t],e cc1se in another

u.mnouns.

m~nu er,

which

\o'\o'tlS

to allow cerln.in clauses re -

ferring to fees and rates of pilot>~.go to he printed
in itnlics, which amou!ltt•d, in parliamen tary
usage, to not printing at all.
Leave was taen gi1·en to bring in the Dill,
which wus reaJ a firs• time, and onlered to be
p•·iuted.
GOY J£RNl\fENT DEP A RT31E ~TS.-rORT
I,Al'\0.
:r.Ir WILKI::<lSON rosa to move, that steps be
immediately t aken to er.quire into the state of
the several Gov<'rnmcnt departments in Portland,
wit h a view to render them more e!licient fo;·
the public service in that town anJ the districts
sunonnding. The hon. member spoke at gre11t
length on the subje~t, and enumerated all the
di~:tdvantnges under which he conceived Portland
wllS snfti:ring.
(The gallery was so dark in
consequence of the eloudy tLtHI stormy wettther
that it was imposf<ible to take notes with anvtbing like uccnrac.v.)
•
i\It· MILLER seconded the motion .
The CO' 01'\lA.L SECRETARY, wl ten he
first s"w the notice on tho paper, did not know
wha t it meant. He was sorry that Portland
\\'as in such u destitute state, u.nd must s<'rionsly
say, that the House could not e ntertain the
motion, as application ou~·ht, in the first instance to have been made to the ExocnLi•·e ;
and till that was done, he diJ not think tLat
it was right for hon. members to bring forward
such motions.
Dr iUUlU'HY considered that it was competent fm· a11y member to move for an aJJress
to His Excellcnr..v, though£ it might I.e desimule
to clivicle the sul~Qcts. He Clitered his protest
ag•inst anything being said by the han. the
Colon ial Secretary ns to the ir.disposition of
Govemmeut to entertain such npplications,
met·ely ~ecause they h•ppened to Le multi·
fariOtl ''•

.Mr G UTFfiTII thou gilt that, in order to
show ground lor approach ing that House, bo11.
members sh ould show that nppliclltion had been
made in the proper qnart~ r and failed.
'l'he ATTUit::-.JEY-GU:NERAL said, be WAS
sure that tba Colonial Secrel!u y had not the
le<~sL desire to cushion any complaint; but
when a measure was brought forlvP.rd containin g- a direct reflection on certuin Governm~nt
Oftieers, he was perfectly right in refusing to
cntertuin jt., especially os it was broug-ht for·
woH•d irregularly. There never bad been, anJ he
trn•ted there never wou lJ be·', any Jispositiou to
eva de enqui ry into any grievance, when the enquiry wns brought forward in a proper manner ;
but it wns most monstrous to introduce " men·
sure reflecting on all the Government ofllceJ·s of
the place, ontl re<luirin g notllini? short of a special
com111ission to enquire into tile facts, when th"
ron! o l~jeet of the I!) over "ppeareu t o be, to ge~
•S much motwy
possi bl<~ voted for improvem~nts in Por~lanrl.
AldermcLII <J() Il~S'TO~ W•ISSorr) to obstruct
any itoqniry, \•ut tlioug;htit, woul•l b~ cstalolis bi~> g
' bad precedt\nt to vote in f~vour of such a d~
omr1ibu8 nbu d ufi.oir.
Mr WLL IN~ 0:-.1 in r eply st•ltcd, tJ,at bc~ore t'op••ration tO<<k place a number ol' applications bad l·ee n made hy the tnb,,bJtt•nts, to winch
ittlc attention had beeu paiJ, and tire proscm
notion hao been bronght forward in consPqucnc~,
riowcver, if the House tbuught that the sotiliect 01\0'h t nol to IJe enter od on, he wouiJ wiLh
"lPrmts~i ..'n wi thJraw it.
blr l'l.UTLI~DGI£ objected to th e wotho]r'l,wul,
ontl considered when members occupied th e at"' ntion of the House with such V>•gne matter,
•bnt the sense of the House should he taken ,
The motiou was tl1en put an J negaLiveJ.

ns

